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storte wali," was the dry rejoinder of the shrecd young stripling.
Il eaven forbid,'.' exclaimed the other, " that your fenis

huould. have aught ofruti for imir foundation. ! Ilut, b tae, of

whoml are the drugs purchased wLhich Valdi prescribes ?" 1

Ot Grasso, the little rpoltecury, by the church yonder," w'as1

tha ansver.
I An honest mar anmd a true,' remarked the tuident. "I

k'now htinm for one wrho would trot put his huand t su durk a deed
.ts that yeu hint at. But, tefl mre, who is despateht:d fur the mne-
dicines 2"

"Mysolf," replied the page.
Then, perhups," reasumed his companion, "I you can naine

le ingredients."
Nuy," said the boy, "l it passes my humble knowledge to

read the craumpel sravl of the lenrined( physicien ; but there,"
lie added, drawing a paper froin lis basanu ; read it yoursulf!
I atm even now' on umy wzty for anoiler suppl.'

Leonardo eagerly snatched at the paper i but after a glance ai
its contents, lia remnarkLed, " 'ell! therc is anoting lere to kilt
or cure. One vould think that Vivaldi, lhavirng been called in,

dieeeil he iust do something for bis fe ; and, therefore, bas4
prescribed tihat whicl will do neither gond nor larm, while he

trusts to Nature ta work the cure of an unimportant ilImont in lier
,.%n naly.

But ara you sure," said the page, " that it is net the mere
chicle-menstruum I think you doators enll it-of nome perni-

c'ous drug, intended to work tre rmischif I appreiend ?"
Shrevdly put, ry young sir," exclaimed the other ; " but

rinow, -te rite, into whose hahds do you deliver the mixture when

àite.obtained ?''

To the nurse," was lis re.ply.
Who, of course, administers it to thIe patient,'' resumed

Leonuardo.
gO l1," said the boy, 'I ltuat office, by special arrangement-

whkereforc, 1 knocv not, except for the purpose o iiplicating ime

-is reserved for nie; and as thie portion ii net taken until noco,
when um>y lins quitted her ciaumber, there would appear te be

no re2so why isluuld not perform it."
The student made no immnediate rejoinder to tIis remair, but

soeumed lost fer some moments in profounud meditation upon the

s!artliig intelligence whiclh lxd been comxmuiuaetted to' l imtu. At

haist le said, 'IlReluctant as I uia to believe iîhat t.hero are tlhrec

persotns in Plluima base and wickied enaughl t entertain se diaboli-

cal a project, I confess there is that in wlat you have told nue
which bas given me cause for unensiiesý,' if not for suspicion.

Yet wlat to do in the i atter passes iy pour judgment to decide.
Do you, however, keep your own coumnsel, uni il ibis rnystery be
forther developed, in order 10 which, .do you procure two phials

Oi du nixrture this evcening ; delivering one to the nursa as'usual,

and secrotinig the alher on yonr person ; 'and you have uieli lesst

fextoriuy han I give yau credit for, If, vhenî you aro about 10 per'

furim your oflio of e scuapean cupbearèr, you cnnnmt exchangO

thu bottes, and giving yonr lady thé contents of the concenled

hote, secore for ne ihit which hnd previously been in the cus-

îtîdy tofthe nurse. Vilt you uindertake te do this ?"

hlat li iw'l 1," wvas thq answer, '" though uthe ayes of Argus

wer uputo mie the ihile."
Tlue ('oixncil (of Two adjournid thieir sitting unitil iita iolloin

cveniqig ; and liaving tarranged to tmeet ut the sanie hinur,' he

page proceueded on Iis crrald to the tapothiecary, tand thence rtu îrn-l

cd tu the palace of the iarciese, whose tanxiety at the situation I
oilis oliy child it is iiposible to describe, asggravated ns ere

lis npprehenusion. by ite singular and distressing elects if the pu-

tion wrhich ltad been givethe d ay previos. 't was nccordingly

vith it utrmînost impatience tiat lie waited lor the arrivai aof Vi-

vatldi oi the followiiag muoritng. 'hle l.aried mlphysicianx, lio'-

ever, listened to.un aceount of the eífects produced by the tmedi-

cino viti greit coiplaconcy ; assured thei mnrchese tlut they

wvere precisely those vhiîch lie expected und desired, and that if

the course adopted cwere persevered i), lie shuuld liave not the

5ighitest doubit of the result being every Ihinmg thai ha could

wish.

During tlis conference, Vinuzentio% vas waitingin the ate-room

of G uilietta's chamtuber, out of whicilm ite nurse followed the phy-

ticia on hlis takinmg leave i, prtbiblv for the purpose of srxome con-

auntIicatloni on tlie suiject o f their patient, viit lwhibil, humeve'er,
thepresence iiofme page appenred tu interfere. The looks ex-

ch;anged bythe wartly pair tended to cormti iii m ini huis opinion1

us tlu te existence lfra conflderacy, whiether for gond or flor evil,

and bie restolved ito be tmure thman ever an te aiert.

As utn die prer'adiug dtay, V inzentio n'as suummned ta adminîris-

ter the unwcecomeu dose lo lhis ioe'ly mitres, la wrhomu ha wa's

grently shackced te perceV it nnxthcratioa, whîichi, prepnrcd f'or it

as heas nme mtI uanner, hue could not liave sujpposed wonuld

tatv, occurredi in so brief n space. A mnomuent's thoulghit, howmc-

ever, on thxe inpoxrtant part wyhichi lia was coascious ut play'ing ini
the dramac-he hîoped it wouid not prove te be a tragedy-restur-

'ed huis self-possession. The duplicate boete urus concealedin l

hjs sleeve, and with a nerv'o and hunrdihoond scarcely ta ha tonkad

for uit bis years, bai wichl, neverthlelss, w'as essential ta the suc-

tass cf huis rnoeuvre, lhe offected the exchange ai the v ery me-

dih table before him. le then rose, ard taking from a capboardi
a small mnahogany cabinet, of exquisite worlknianship and curious-
ly inlaid, he openied it with a kcy which, suspended round his
neck by a ribbn, had been concealed beneath his vest.

" T , said ha eo the page, " was presented to me by a ce-
lebrated German clhemist, to whm it lay in my way to render

some slight service. It is a valuable collection of whrat we cali
technically tests and re-agents, and consists of some very rare and
costly drugs."

As lie spoke he took from the cabinet a smal bottle, from
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student, can I trust you to do at this P

" As imaplicitly," responded the page, " as you would one
whose own life depended on his fufilling your instructions toie

letter.'
" Then to yn vork !" said Leonr.rdo ; " which may God'

prosper, and.thus shall e- foil the conspirators with their own
wenpons." The duunvirate couneil then separated.

On the foltnocYing day the physician repeated his call at the pi-
lace, when ha was met by the marchese, waho, his eyes sparlling

which lie transferred a single drap into the phiul already men-l with joy the while, nnnounced to him a material improavement in
his daughter. Vivaldi, whh an expression of satisfaction on 4is

tioned. Il liten;4 ithl fixed attention, and apparent anxiaty, t
watched the effect for sorne minutes, but it was scarcely percepti- lip, which however wasbelied by the perplexity oflhis looke, pro-

ble, the transparency of the liquid remaining undisturbed. ceeded la tIe aparrtment of Giulietta, whom greatly t his surprise

'The student shook his head, and resorted again to his cabinet, if not to his delight, he found in much better spirits, and certainly

wYhence ho drew annther small boule containing a powder, of bearing the appearance of improved bodily health.

which ho took a few grains on de point of huis pen-knie, and The first question propounded by Ihe doctor was whether the

diiopped hiemg intu thi medicint. The effet oi uhis experimnt last draught lad produced etects similar ta those vhich iolloved

was not immediately discernible ; but after the lapse of perhaps the former one ; and on being answered by tIe patient in the ne-

two minutes, the liquor in tho phial became slightly clouded_- gative, a cloud passed over his countenance ; and shnking his lhead,

and in the course of another minute its transparency vas utterly he expressed hie disappointment, as weu as his lears, that mat-
ters were not going on as he could wubst.çroua.0

A slight ejaculationesenped Lonardo at this stage of ithe ex. Ne took his leave, followed by the nurse into the ante-chamber,

periment, but ho made ln remark, continuing to wach the Pro-wher as usual, as te defatigale page, looking as stolid and

Gess withintense anxiety as bbefore. Another minute elapsed- scopid as his naturally handsome and intelligentîfeaîures would al-
low him t do. Ilis quick eye, hovever, vas upon them the in-

looking eagerly for a result-when the opacity of the liquid dimi- stant that theirs were removed froma him, and he perceived Vi.

imsled, and shurtly afterward, is transparency was restored, vith valdi direct a look of inquiry ut the nurse) which the later au-

the exception ofna vhitish sedimaenit,vhich extendcd about the six- swered by an affirmative gesture. r

teenthi part ofan inch fiom the bortom of the phial. Thus matters went ou for sorne tIme ; the doctor becoming

" bu are righi, boy," exetuimned the student at the close or every day more and more mystified, and prognostieating the worst

bis test ; " hera is foui play here !"' consequences from tho disappearance of the symptoms which fol-
And ny pour mistress is murderad !' returned the page, with lowed the first draught, and the patient declarigIi that sie did not

a cry of horror. care a rush for what the doctor said, for she felt that Ele wans

Not yet, at nuy rate," replied Leonardo ; " but ifshe be not everyday getting'better, and referrcd ta the roturning roses on er

murdered, the fiulure will not haeat the door of Vivaildi." air cheeks as evidance of the fact.

" 1 wi!l denounce him instatly to the marchese,'' said tue Vivaldi said nothing te- lier, but by way ofdan'ping tho mar-

yomul, in an agony of indignation and grief, at the sane lime chese's exultation on the occasion, hinced ut "I hectic blonm," as

seizinighis cap. indicative of tliat diseuse which ha fenred, siunce his remedies fail-

You iwili do no such thing, Vinîzenlio,"responded the student, cd their effect, it was past the power of medicine to cure.

beceuse you wvill bring yourself into the awkvard predicament In the mean lime, the Council of Two met na irregular inter-

of mnakiug a charge ihich you haveno means of substantiauing vals, when Viazenlie reported progress, and Leonardo anulyzed

even inforo conscientie, much less in a courtofjustice. I see- Vivaldi's nostrums, ofwhiclh the page, by way of caution, occa-

or i greatly wrong Vivaldi-the gane he is piying-which ls ta sionally brought hlim a sample acquired by a repeittiun oflhis ruse.

destroy lire by degrees ; se tati when death occurs it should seem The investigation in each case bore outI te student's prediction,

ta be the consequence of disease, and not the result of a conspi- bthat ie proportion of poison would be gradually augmentcd. The

racy,which it is liard to conceive even the devils in hell could form stripling, ta vhom the sight of Vivaldi, and the harridan his conte.

bagainst se fair and amiable a being. The powder which you per- darate, ns an abomination, %vas impatient lu piay the game ont

ceiv forns a sedimuxent in that boutle is a dendly poison, and ad- us haetarmed it, sud thus brin« matter

mninistered even in that minute quantity, would, in the end, as crinuinal. Ha uus, Iowavar, continually restraincd hy bis graver

surely destroy life as the pistol or the dgger. Nevertheless, iti and mare cautius companian, tvha cotinslled lira te ivait rr an

somfetines used medicinally ; and vere you to denounce Vivaldi opportunity, whiehutha chapter nf accidents would at no distant
at this early stage of bis pit, he would justify himuseif upon xath day ahrd hlm,ai strildatg a bloatwith affect.

ground."' But u ta muntma,' iqniad buzatiasamwha inig- Giuliett liad borne what site righîiy deanrd lber unaecabsarv
"i tit in the mantims," inquired Vinzentio someohet indig-coould

niantlv, I" Viy, poour votinng Lady lu ha sacrificed tatuesa ficuds say unreasonable, prindo, wout a mturinur as oel as wihout
it tlle guise orf hnanity ' any perceptitle adiminutiong aier cherfuleis or good humour.

"Net if eali preveît i," replied Leonardo, "as ur vitix GCod's At last, haurever, she began to gror impatient, 10 sigN for a caanter
blessitug and yoni' help, 1 yeî trust ta de. Yau sny she hiad raken on ber grèy palfreyv, aud for lier accnstcmned drives ;uadi tvawill
bottenntlose ai this; devil's eliir?" ho coaîiucd. flot pledaourslves, oeit ber, cipatienc uretincreased by a

"But une,'' %vas the ansarer. desireto lcrauthoier a certain studentsaPaclua loolced as ierry

"Then the cvii e.nds with the ternipurary incatnience ta whicb -shtutyv add, as handome ?-as a aides w odn a te a. Tint dste
it s.jacir-dlber. Nature aili soon regain ber balance, audounr had sani e curiasitya onte subje t e tarih inferred heroni tneacta
cure mus b pfor to future." bar occasionaly puitoti a careiessquestiaion u a sbjec ta hr

Tin s speokig lie aain resorted ta bis cabinet, pd opanian pe.
"no oter division ini, drevr orth a boaneorly ful sa poder, A inz|tat , h weve r-i baing no partent bis polig ra cnthe pré

tvhich ha reniarkud, as lie disptacedl the stopper, n'as as precloos sent position ut aflairs ta ackriowledgeanny vary close iaîirnacy
s gold ; but le addeld, Iyere t my oeart's blad, the preser- ith he gstudea-dipluyad a very remarkabie, and tawber wi-

vallon dai t devar girl wou consecrate cosacriiced." ntemelypovokinr tiorancer itheindividuela nt wir b la-
[le thaadeivered e boitte teVizentio, anvd with i at n .airy refarred. Was hau paie yongs ina, with a nb noée

rhia a naemdrawed o the cabiet, a tcriesoapery minute silers1atud red hair v"--" No.'' "<Thonperlxps, i a puckrnrkd
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ment that he was staring the nurse full in the face. This piece of cnps one withinanother, forming, wlhat is technically calted, a

audacity he subsequently justified by alleging that had he turaed nest of mieasures, of course ofdiferent capacity.

from lier during the operation, he could not have been sure that iL " This powvder," continued tihe student, "is in itsei perfectly

had nmot been watclhed, wrile the attempt at concealiment would, innocent," of which,ie added, filling the largest cup with a par-
in itseli, have excited suspicion. lion of it,.and plmîing it on bis tongué, " betis the pronf it

Giulietta turned from the nauseous mixture with a shudder, oc- tuas, however, the quality of coânteracting may aminerai poisons

casioned by a recollection of tie effects ofthre first she had taken ; and especially that to which Vivaldi bas had recourse. Now with

but encouraged by her favourite page, vhn ventured to hint thathe dexterity which'enabled ynu ta substituta one phiai for anx-

the sanie consequences rmight not result, she swallowed hie ther, you will be a no loss to drop a prtion of ithis powder into

draught, observing, as she did so, that there w'as a slight diffier- the cup from which the Giuliettt takes the draught. Thre

ence in the taste, which she thought not quite so disagreeable as potion wvill-then be as ia! xious as that which you adninistered

that of the former one. This remark was not heard by the nurse, to her this morning, and thus sie viii recover ilt spite of' the phy-

who was engaged at the window of the apartment, ani Vinzentio sician-and that is saying sonetling in most cases, and a great

wvas nt sorry that it had escaped her. dealu iibis."
vlBut which," asked the page, " of ail these mensures, an I

Punctually at the hour of nine vas our trusty page at the diorz te use?
of Leonardo,. t wc'hom he delivered the phial, the contents of *t ue.I

b L 's t eg b replied Leonardo, " withvd de smiallest ; then use
which hiad been intended for his miistress. Thle liriuor in it was0

the next, and so on-increasing the quantity every dy ; forti
perfectly transparent, arid to aIl appearance la the sanie state as...

doubt not that wvhen Vivaldi perceives thiat bis miedicmne fails of
he had received it from the npothecary. Our student, having ex- .
tracted the cork, put dha baitle te bis lips, anxd then replaced i un uts desired object, ha weill go oha adding to the portion oftie per-

traced te cok, pt th bole t bislips andthe n eplard r iousiri in iredient iii aeeachucsucceve dsiveNo dosekeNtiw


